Wholesale & Retail Meats
326 WEST LONG AVE. DOWNTOWN DUBOIS
MONDAY-SATURDAY 8AM TO 6PM; SUNDAY 9AM TO 5PM
USDA INSPECTED & APPROVED MEATS
WE ACCEPT EBT FOOD STAMP CARDS

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY 6/27/22 THRU SATURDAY 7/2/22

**ALL BEEF AND PORK BORN AND RAISED IN THE U.S.A.**

- Palumbo’s Hot, Mild or Sweet Rope **Italian Sausage** ........... $2.99 lb
- Whole Boneless **Delmonico Loins** ... 15-17# Avg Cut Free $7.99 lb
- Whole Boneless **Strip Loins** .......... 12-15# Avg Cut Free $6.99 lb
- Meaty **Baby Back Ribs** ......................... $4.89 lb
- Palumbo’s All Meat No Fillers Added **Hot Dogs** ..48 Per 6# Box $21.99
- Palumbo’s Lean Ground **Patties** .......... 28/4oz. Per 7# Box $27.93
- USDA Select **Beef Brisket** .......... Half $4.59 lb... Whole... $4.19 lb
- Joe’s Smoked **Kolbassi** Great on Grill.................. $2.99 lb
- Store Made **Gourmet Kolbassi** ................. $3.99 lb
- Margherita Long Stick **Pepperoni** ............... $6.99 ea
- Margherita Small Link **Pepperoni** ............... $2.99 ea
- Tender Cut Free Whole **Filets** ....................... $10.99 lb
- Fresh 80% Lean **Ground Beef** ..................... 10# Bag $32.95
- Fresh 90% Extra Lean **Ground Chuck** .......... 10# Bag $36.95
- Deli Sliced **Cooked Ham** ......................... $3.29 lb
- Deli Sliced **Hormel Cure 81 Ham** ................. $3.99 lb
- Quarts of Amish Made Hot and Mild **Peppers** ........... $9.79 lb
- Palumbo’s Hickory Smoked Sugar Cured **Ham Portions** .. $1.59 lb
- Palumbo’s Hickory Smoked Sugar Cured Center Cut **Ham Slices** .. $3.99 lb

**MARINATED STEAKS WHILE SUPPLIES LAST:**

- **Delmonico** ................................................. $9.99 lb
- **T-Bone** ..................................................... $7.99 lb
- **Porterhouse** .............................................. $8.99 lb
- **Filet Steak** .............................................. $11.99 lb
- **Bone In Delmonico Steak** ....................... $8.99 lb

PHONE 371-2150 TO ORDER

*NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS*